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it's been neitkey ve r̂ Mt rioy very long. 

Bte is a roi|Sl^l|ov^-^ Arctic Circle ia€dfr' 
ada's Northwest territory, 

Ffther Brown pours the water of bapt i s t in log chapel. ' 

Caribou meat u on the menu for supper. 

God'i World 

Patience of God 
By REV. LEO J. TRESE 

We never can cease to marvel at God's infinite pati
ence — His limitless patience with us, His wayward 
children. 

• His patience revealed itself at the very beginning, 
in Eden. Adam^nd Eve had it made(to use a unbiblical 
phrase) and they muffed it. They had only to perform 
one small act of obedience as proof of their love, and 
the world was theirs—the next world as well as this. 
But no, poor fools, they had to prove their independence. 
They had to do what they wanted rather than what God 
wanted. 

Right then we might have expected God to wipe 
the slate clean for a new start. There would be other 

planets which he could populate, other 
immortal beings whom he could create. 
We humans were not at all essential to 
him. Yet, mysteriously, He stayed with 
us. He did not give up on us. 

THE DESCENDANTS of Adam and 
Eve forgot about God, most of them. 
They wandered into all sorts of idolatry, 
created their o\Vh gods in their own 
image, even made sin an act of worship 
to their bizarre deities. Still God did not 
give up. 

He chose a nomad Semite, Abraham, to be the father 
of a race of men who would be God's own people. God 
would guide them, protect them and progressively re
veal Himself to them. The Israelites, so named after 
Abraham's grandson Israel, took their favored position 
lightly. They fell and re-fen into idolatry. They fought 
and quarreled and killed. They killed even many of the 
prophets whom God sent to instruct them. Still God did 
not give^up. 

With Inextinguishable love, God sent His own Son 
to reveal God to mankind as fully as man could under
stand. His Son, however, was greeted with skepticism and 
acorn. Ultimately He was crucified by, the very men 
He had come to save. Still God did not give up. 

God mpdd the very life and 
do!)th of His Son the starting 
point for a new try. He accept
ed that life and death as an 
atonement for mankind's sins, 
»d fashioned • new kind of 
'Body for His Son. That Body, 
the assembly of all who believe 
in Jesus, Is the MystlojJ Body 
of Christ By the grace which 

As civilization inarched for
ward sins became more sophis
ticated, injustice more refined 
and hatreds more politely mask-

Jesus merited on the Cross the cd; T̂ here has been some growth 
members of that Body are knit. 
through baptism, into a unity into our own hearts we must 
more intimate than the unity 
whieh'blndj together the cells 
of a physical body. In Bis Mys
tical Body Christ remains upon 
•arth to instruct, to sanctify 
and to guide His members. 

But GodNs problems were not 
over. Chriit's Body was lacer
ated by successive heresies. His 
law of love was more honored 
in the breach than in the ob
servance. In the tragic Cru-
tades, fo/ example, Christians 
slaughtered and pillaged in the 
same of Christ In the Inquisi
tion men and women were 
burned\at the stake in the name 
*t Christian truth because they 
<tou!d not or. would not accept 
ttiow truth's. In the sixteenth 
cantony the Bod^ of Christ was 
torn wide open by the Reforma
tion. "Holy" wars raged across 
Europa cu Catholics and Prot

estants showed their love for 
one another with naked swords 
and smoking muskets. Stilt God 
dm not give up. 

in virtue, too; but as we look 

confess that God continues to 
receive a pretty grubby return 
for the infinite love and bounty 
which Re has poured out upon 
us. Still He dees not glv* ^ 

It is a sad Story In the 
and yet for us it Is a glorlbun 
story. The golden thread run
ning through the darkness is 
the fact that God simply will 
not aceept defeat His patience, 
His mercy, His love ire inex
haustible. ' 

Ah individual's we dare p\ 
presume upon- God's patience. 
We must, we absolutely must 
do for Him the best that J we 
can with thft graces, He gnres. 
But as we do that very insigni
ficant ^oest. We move forward 
with confidence and hope. w» 
stumble, we fall. Doggedly w« 
pick ourselves up and toy again. 

Pun.©, Bera — (NC) —> A 
'•Noah's Ark" with wings land-
ed in/Arequipa with a lite car
go for Maryknoll Model lisaio 
School Farm here in the alti-
plano highlands. 

Two "cowboys" had to ride 
herd On nine head, of cattle, 
four goats, six jShwp, six pigs 
and 20 r»bbi& in a plan* all 
tha way from Boston. 

THE TWO MENf accompany
ing the animals were a Protes
tant minister the Rev. John < 
Chapman, and James CanavatL 
a Catholic l&yniatt from- Mas
sachusetts. They had helped to 
collect the animals and delivers-
ed them in, cooperation wh> 
the Heifer Project and the 
Agency for International De
velopment (AXD.) of the Allt 
anct for Progress. 

•""•fiurtnff Sberflight Mr. Chap* 
man vahd Canavan haaVfb feed 
the animals and milk the goats.-
Other ;than that there Were ao 
maSo^crisei or stampedes. 

As soon as the plane landed 
two big trucks drew up to tha 
side and started to unload tha 
animals. This service Was pro
vided by SiPA, the Peruvian 
Deparhnen of Agriculture. 

t j* . anitaatf wert-takeft./to'*; 
nearby quarantine Station where 
they wilt be k# t . ohe' Itfontb,,. 
This wfill jgive Jh'eni an oppor
tunity to get acc¥rotoe<rto ttie 
8,000-ftiat altitude, of Arequipa. 
Atthe*ndof otic month they 
wiUhe snippedrby'traSato Pmfi), 
which is 12,500 feet 'above sea 
level. ; 

The experisMfltal .farm' in 
Fuao is directed by Father Ro-

h^"l!rln*earfls^ij[.> t£ jfew'-V A 
Wrfc <5it̂ ; :/l~.-.: /': •.',• ':-5 J - *.i .. 

joseS, gatttf Keafii|;jaii^ '••%;/•* \ 

for;ia^^MlinseminaffoBt>ai 
mek;fS^»rir^l i / iDl^gi l« , , , 

•••*a(eicbS» to':fLVa|.'awar' 

xi&nsy*.''!: 


